Two field experiments were carried out for two summer seasons of 2010 and 2011 at Mallaway water Requirements Research station -El-Minia province Middle Egypt . The farm situated at 27 ْ 9 latitude and 30 ْ 5 -
longitude . Its altitude is about 44 m above mean sea level . The present research was carried out to study the effect of irrigation regime and plant population on actual water requirements, water use efficiency , crop coefficient , water saving , yield and economic evaluation for corn crop (20-30 single Hybrid ) . On the other hand , this study aims to evaluate and to compare the potential evapotranspiration (ETP) equations and actual water requirements under El-Minia Governorate conditions , Also this study aims to observe the effect of water stress on the yield of corn crop to determine their optnum needs, and produce the highest yield with least possible amount of water The experiment include five treatments of irrigation regime and three levels of plant population . The irrigation regime treatments ( A) were used as a 1 (control ) traditional normal irrigation by farmer practices for all stages , a 2 = irrigation at 90% of field capacity for all stages , a 3 = skipping 3 rd irrigation at age ( elongation stage ) , a 4 = skipping 5 th irrigation at age (flowering) stage , a 5 = skipping 7 th irrigation at milk (ripeining) stage . While the population densities were b 1 = 18,000 plants / fed ( 30 cm between hills ) , b 2 = 24,000 plants / fed ( 25 cm between hills ) , b 3 = 30.000 plants / fed ( 20 cm between hills ) . The treatments of irrigation regime were assigned to main plots . While , plant population were allocated in subplots . So that the experiment was arranged in a split -plot design .
The results indicated that the irrigation at 90% of field capacity for all growth stages gave the highest value of the grain yield in the two seasons 27.60 ardab per feddan . while the lowest mean values were 19.100 ardab per feddan was , obtained when skipping 5 th irrigation at flowering stage (A 4 ) in the two seasons .
Also , results indicated the total yield of corn crop increase by about 7.11% and 18.80 % under third population densities (b 3 ) compared to b 1 and b 2 respectively .
Results also indicate that irrigation regime A 2 ( irrigation at 90% of field capacity for all stages) we cane save irrigation water by about 420.78 m3/fed. (11.28%) under El-Minia conditions , compared with the conventional irrigation by the farmers.
The results show also that the mean values of seasonal water consumptive use were 58. 18 , 53.19 , 49.64, 49.50 and 49 .05 cm/season for A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , A 4 , and A 5 respectively .
INTRODUCTION
Maize crop possesses the greatest biological potential among cereals to substaitially raise food production in the developing world . In Egypt , it is one the most important summer cereal crop , which considered as the main source of human consumption and among other of carbohydrates , oil and somewhat for protein and raw materials in many industries. The local consumption of corn had increased each year due to the continuous increase of population . It occupies about 2 million feddans annually produced about 5.6 million tons ( Agric .Res.Center ,Maize Section )
The efforts of the government of Egypt in pushing hard to increase the production of maize in the last years to face the increasing demand of the mass .
A high yield of corn per unit area is the aim of agronomists and farmers under the limit of area and water resources . This goal can be achieved by a package of practices including optimum levels of several factors as application of improved agro-technique with using high yielding cultivars .
Among these factors , which affect on the growth and reproductive phase of maize are : plant population and irrigation regime which play a prominent role on maize productivity .The optimum levels of these factors varied widely according to different cultivars .
In arid and semi-arid regions like Egypt , where water resources are very limited , the maintenance of water resources is one of the most important national aims to face the great needs .
So , irrigation water management is very important nowdays in Egypt to determine the optimum water requirements and planning the irrigation regime with optimum plant population per area for obtaining maximum yield . More attention was paid to maintain the water resources by minimizing the losses , decreasing the water consumption and devoted farmers to schedule maize irrigation . Many investigators showed the effect of irrigation regime and plant population on yields , evapotranspiration and quality characteristics of corn crop in this connection , Israelsen and Hansen (1962) stated that when the soil is wet , most of moisture will be consumed from the soil surface
The reason is that roots normally grow in the surface. However , when the moisture of soil surface decrease more moisture is extracted from lower depths . The rate of transpiration is linear function of the soil moisture and added the evapotranspirtion rate increase to a peak and then diminishes as the crop matures . This peak of consumption of water comes at beginning of flowering and at end of the vegetative stage of growth . Rijtema ( 1966) pointed out that in order to calculate the evapotranspiration from certain crop The potential value must be multiplied by crop coefficient (K.c) . He also declared the methods calculate the potential evapotranspiriation and some of these methods or formulas gave reasonable accuracy under certain climatological conditions . Others methods agree only with the observed values of correction for log time and wind speed . Doorrenbos and Prut ( 1975) stated that Blaney -Criddle method may be used when temperature data were the only available measured weather data . They reported that the radiation method was more reliable than the presented Blaney & Criddle approach . In equatorial zone , on small island or at high altitudes , the radiation method might be more reliable even if measured sunshine or cloudless data were not available . Solar radiation maps were prepared for most locations in the world and they provided the necessary solar radiation data . He also pointed out crop water requirements are normally expressed by the rate of evapotranspiration (ET) in mm/ day or mm/ period. The level of ET has been shown to be related to evaporative demand off air which could be expressed as reference evapotranspiration and added calculated the crop evapotranspiration by using the following formula ETc= Kcx ETo.
Where :
ETc= Crop evapotranspiration Kc=Crop coefficient . ETo= Reference crop evapotranspiration They added that the determination of crop coefficient ( Kc) could be used as reference crop evapotranspiration ( ETo) to maximum crop evapotranspiration when full water supply met water requirements of the crop Mahgoub (1979) mentioned that water stress caused no significant depression in ear length , number of rows / ear and number of grains / row . He also found that ear diameter and grain yield were significantly decreased by missing one irrigation during flowering and grain formation of maize . On the other hand , missing the 3 rd or 4 th or 5 th irrigation caused a reduction in grain yield by rates of 12.0 , 19.9 and 17.0 % , respectively . Sood et al. (1979) observed that increasing plant population from 40 to 60 and 80 thousand plants /ha increased grain yield /ha . Alemi ( 1981) pointed out that the maximum reduction in grain yield of maize was obtained when water stress occurred during the pollination or grain filling periods. Gouda (1982) pointed out that ear length , number of grains / row , 1000-kernel weight and grain yield / plant were decreased with increasing plant population , while grain yield / fed increased . On the other hand , ear diameter was not affected . El-Ashmoony (1983) stated that grain yield was increased with increasing plant population from 17.600 to 26.400 plants / fed , while 1000-kernel weight , ear length , ear diameter , number of rows/ ear and grain protein content were decreaeed . On the other hand , shelling percentage was not significantly affected by plant population . Ainer et al . (1986) found that yield and yield components of maize significantly reduced by skipping irrigation at vegetative and flowering growth stages . Semaika and Rady (1987) recommended any of modified Blaney & Criddle or the radiation formulad for estimating evapotranspiration of wheat , faba beans and clover for Giza area , Egypt , with the average crop coefficient due highest accuracy . Stansell et al. (1990) found that crop coefficient initially increased then decreased with the plant age , when pan evaporation method , under three soil moisture tension , was used . Abd-Alla (1991) showed that increasing density from 20.000 to 25.000 and 35.000 pkants /fed decreased plant height , stem diameter , number of green leaves / plants and leaf area / plant . Soliman et al. ( 1995) concluded that plant population densities had significant effect on ear diameter , ear length , number of kernels/ row and grain yield / plant. Increasing number of plants /fed from 20 to 30 thousand / fed increased . Esmail (1996) found that ear length , ear diameter , shelling percentage , 1000-kernel weight , grain yield / fed, crude protein percentage and oil percentage were significantly increased by decreasing irrigation intervals . On the other hand , number of rows / ear were not affected by irrigation intervals Therefore , the objective of this work was to study the influence of irrigation regime and plant population on water applied , water consumptive use , water saving , crop coefficient and yield of corn crop .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were carried out during two winter summer seasons of 2010 and 2011 at Mallawy, Water Requirements Research Station -El Minia Governorate ; Water Management Research Institute-National Water Research Center . The present research was carried out to study the effect of irrigation regime and population densities on water applied , water consumptive use , crop coefficient and yield of corn crop .
The experiments included five treatments of irrigation regime (A) and three population densities (B) with four replicated 25.5 that the experiment was arranged in a split plot design . irrigation treatments were a 1 = (control) =traditionall irrigation by farmer practices for all stages , a 2 = irrigation at 90% of field capacity for all stages , a 3 = skipping 3 rd irrigation at age ( elongation stage ) , a 4 = skipping 5 th irrigation at age flowering stage . a 5 = skipping 7th irrigation at milk stage .
The population densities were b 1 =18,000 plants/fed (30cm between hills), b 2 24.000 plants/fed (25cm between hills), b 3 = 30.000 plants /fed (20 cm between hills) .
Irrigation treatments were distributed randomly in the main plots .While population densities were distributed randomly in the sub-plots . Corn crop cultivar-namely ( 20-30 single Hybrid) was sown .Sub plots area are 30.0m 2 ( each consisting of ten ridges and 60 cm wide , each had 5.0 meters long ).
Soil analysis :
Soil analysis showed that the experimental soil was silt clay loam containing ( 0.11 and 0.10 % of total N) , ( 11.8 and 11.0 ppm available P ) , and ( 0.44 and 0.40 meq/100 g soil K ) with pH 8.10 , in both studied seasons , respectively . Bulk density and field capacity are shown in Table ( 1) . Other agricultural practices required for growing corn crop were carried out as usually practiced in the region . 
Climatic condition :
Some metrological data during the two growing seasons are presented in Table 2 . These data were obtained from metrological Mallawy Station located at the ْ 27 9 latitude and 30 5 longtiude and its altitude is about 44m above sea levels . These data are used to get potential evapotranspirnation in mm/ day by different empirical formula such as modified Panman , modified Blaney & Criddle and pan ebaporation method.
Recorded data : Soil-water relations

Water Applied
In both growing seasons , water applied was measured by using a rectangular sharp crested weir. The discharge was calculated using the following formula : Q = CLH 3 / 2 ( Masoud, 1967) Where : Q : The discharge in cubic meters per second . L : The length of the crest in meters. H : The head in meters . C : An empirical coefficient that must be determined from discharge measurements .
The quantity of water was measured in studied area (the farmer practices ) by cut throat Flume size ( 20 x 90 cm) where applied water was added during each irrigation and at the end of each growth season the total quantity of water applied was estimated (m The quantities of water consumptive use were calculated for the 60 cm soil depth which was assumed to be the depth of the effective root zone as reported by many investigators Monthly and seasonal water effective consumptive use were calculated by the summation of water consumed for the different successive irrigation through the whole growing season ( Serry et al., 1980).Calculation of CU was repeated for all irrigation until the harvesting . Water consumptive use per feddan (4200m 2 ) can be obtained by the following equation . ( ea-ed) =Difference between the saturation vapour pessue at mean air temperature and the mean actual vapour pressure of the air , both in mbar . c=Adjustment factor to compensate for the effect of day and night weather conditions.
Modified Blaney & Criddle equation :
Blaney and Criddle ( 1955) observed that the amount of water consumptive used by crop during their growing seasons was closely correlated with means monthly temperature and day light hours . ET p = C [ P 0.46T + 8.13 ) ] mm/day . Where : ET p = Potential evapotranspiration in mm/ day . T= Mean daily temperature in C ْ P= Mean daily percentage of total annual daytime hours for given month and latitude . C=Adjustment factor which depends on minimum relative humidity , sunshine hours and day time wind estimate .
Pan evaporation method :
Reference crop evapotranspiration ( ET p ) can be obtained from the following equation : ET p =KP.E pan ( mm/ day) . Where : K p = Pan coefficient depends on type of Pan , condition of Humidity , wind speed and pan coeficient ( =0.75) .
Crop Coefficient ( Kc )
Crop coefficient defined as the ratio between actual crop evapotranspiration (ET a ) and potential evapotranspirtaion ( ET p ) when both are in a large fields , under optimum growing conditions ( FAO , 1977 ) . In the experiment the following equation was applied to compute the Kc values . Kc = ET a /ET p Where : Kc= Crop coefficient ET a = Actual evapotranspirtation (mm/ day ) . ET p = potential evapotranspiration calculated by modified Penman ( mm/ day ) Statistical analysis :
Data obtained from experimental treatments were subjected to statistical analysis and treatments means were compared using the L.S.D methods according to Snedecor and Cocharn ( 1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Grain yield / of maize
The average mean value of the grain yield ardab/fed. was significantly affected by irrigation treatment and plant population for corn crop in the two studied seasons .
Data in Table 3 showed that the differences between the average values of the grain yield ardebs per feddan were significantly effect by the irrigation treatment in the two studied seasons . Where data in Table 3 showed that the irrigation at 90% of field capacity for all stages gave the highest grain yield values in the two seasons which were 27.60 ardab per feddan . while the lowest mean values were 19.100 ardab per feddan , obtained when skipping 5 th irrigation at flower stage (A 4 ) in the two seasons . This might be expected since the average number of plants which carried more than one ear , ear length , ear weight , number of grain / row and grain yield /plant decreased by skipping irrigations during the flowering and maturity stages. It is clear from data in Table 3 that the drought stress might reduce translocation of assimilates from leaves , and as drought hasten maturation , this response in addition to reduce phosynthesis in the grain itself contribute to lower grain yield . These results agree with those obtained by Mahgoub (1979) , Altemi (1981 ) , and Ainer et al ( 1986 ) , Esmail (1996 and Ainer et al 1986 Concerning effect of plant population on the grain yield data showed that grain yield / ed , was significantly increase with increasing plant population densities from 18.000 to 30.000 plants / fed reaching heir maximum with density of 30.000 plant /fed in the two seasons . It is clear from the data in Table 3 the yield of corn crop increase by about 7.11% and 18.80% under third population densities (b 3 ) compored to b 1 and b 2 respectively .
Similar results were obtained by Gouda (1982) , El-Ashmoony (1983) , Abd-Alla (1991 ) Soliman et al (1995 , Sood et al ( 1979) mentioned that the increase in grain yield with increasing plant density were due to the increase in number of plants unit area . Therefore 25.000 , 30.000 plants / fed considered to be adequate to produce the highest grain yield .
Concerning the interaction between the two studied factors , data in Table 3 showed that the highest values were obtained from treatment which irrigated at90% of F.c for all stages under plant density b 3 (A 2 b 3 ) where this treatment was the most superior treatment on this character ( 29.88 ardab/ fed.) in the both growing seasons . Where A. Irrigation Treatments : B. population Densities: a1 = (control) =Normal irrigation by farmer practices for all grow th stages . b1 =18.000 plants/fed (30cm between hills) a2 = irrigation until 90% of field capacity for all stages b2 24.000 plants/fed (25cm between hills) a3 = skipping 3 rd irrigation at age ( elongation stage ) . b3= 30,000 plants /fed (20 cm between hills) a4 = skipping 5 th irrigation at age (flowering stage) . a5 = skipping 7th irrigation at( milk ripe stage ).
Seasonal irrigation water use ( m3/fed.)
The amount of applied water in (m3/fed.) to different treatments are shown in Table 4 . It is clear from data obtained that water applied to corn crop plants were 3729.62 , 3308.84 , 3264.62 , 3249 .10 and 3303.66 for A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , A 4 and A 5 respectively in the both studied seasons . Results also indicate that irrigation regime irrigation at 90% of field capacity for all growth stages) we cane save irrigation water by about 420.78 m3/fed (11.28%) under El-Minia conditions , compared with the common conventional irrigation by the farmers.
It could be concluded that the use of traditional irrigation regime by many farmers leads to use irrigation water with high rates than the recommended rates, that leads to negative effect on the environment soil , fertilizer , and ground water in the long term . So these results reflest how much of irrigation water can be saved when using the reasonable irrigation treatments .
So the use of regime irrigation becomes very important to save water . The best irrigation regime should give favorable crop yield and optimum use of water and so estimating economic of irrigation water becomes very important of planning to irrigation management project where the over irrigation practiced by the farmers usually leads to low irrigation efficiency , water logging and high losses of water and fertilizer so the proper water management not only accurate determination of crop water requirements but also helps to know how , when and how much water should be applied to get high irrigation efficiency of each unit of water applied . Daily, monthly and seasonal actual water consumptive use :
Daily and monthly actual water consumptive use values were presented in Table 5 and 6 . The data obtained indicated that daily water consumptive use increased gradually until reached its maximum values in flowering season and milk stage in both seasons which is considered the critical stage period in water demands of corn crop . Then , it decline by the end of growing season. These result are in hence increases in transplanting . Regarding the effect of population densities the results indicated that the highest values of average water consumptive use ( 63.00 cm/ seasons ) was obtained from b3( 30.000 plants /fed.) while thee lowest value of water consumptive use was obtained from b1(18,000 plants /fed.) .It is obvious from data increasing plant population from 18.000 to 30000 plants /fed. Increase water consumptive use in both seasons . 
Potential evapotranspiration (ET p ) :
Data in Table 8 show that the computed values of daily , monthly and seasonal potential evapotranspiration ( mm/ day,mm/ month and mm/ season respectively ) according to modified Penman , modified Balney & Criddle and pan evaporation method for two studied seasons . It can be observed from data in Table 8 that the lowest value of ET P ( 72.28 cm/season ) was obtained from modified Pan man . While , the highest average ETP (81.74 and 77.64 cm/season ) were obtained by Pan evaporation method modified Blany & Criddle during both studied seasons respectively . In general it can be concluded that the actual values of evapotranspiration values were less than its values computed by climatologically equations . This due to the estimated factors in these equations . Results in Table 8 show also that the average values of potential evapotransperation ( ET p ) by modified Blany & Criddle was nearest to general average values ( + 3.61%) while , the farthest values to general average were obtained by motifed Blanoy and Pan evaporation method about (-7.39 and +5.88 % ) , respectively .
It could be noticed that the nearest ET P values to the average are those which are obtained form Blany & Criddle while , the farthest obtained from the modified penman and Pan evaporation method .These results are in agreement with those obtained by Doorenbos and Pruitt (1975) . 
Crop coefficient ( Kc) :
Effect of crop characteristics on crop water requirement was indicated by the crop coefficient ( Kc) which represent the relationship between reference potential ( ET p ) and actual crop evapotranspiration ( ETa) Data of crop coefficient for sugar corn crop for each treatment calculated using the actual consumptive use ( ETa) and potential evapotranspiration (ETp) ( Kc= ET a /ETp) using the modified Penman , modified Blaney & Criddle and pan evaporation method .
The values of Kc for different treatments are shown in Tables 9 ,10 and 11 .It is clear that the values of Kc show slight increase with time after planting till reached their peak in February ( formation of ear) and then decreased at the end of growth season.
Results show also that the average values of crop coefficient (Kc ) calculated by many empirical formula for different treatments A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , A 4 and A 5 were 0.56 , 0.50 , 0.46 , 0.47 and 0.48 respectively under first population density (b 1 ) . While , were 0.71, 0.63 , 0.57 , .60 and 0.63 . respectively under second population density (b 2 ) while, 0.82 , 0.73 , 0.73 , 0.74 and 0.76 respectively under third population density (b 3 ). It could be noticed that the nearest values to average Kc which calculated by modified Blaney & Criddle while the farthest were by pan evaporation method .
Comparison between the actual water consumptive use and calculated evapotrans piration ( cm/season )
The calculated evapotranspiration ( ET cal. ) mm/ month, mm/ season and cm /season) are shown in Tables 12 ,13 and 14 for different treatments using the relation ET cal. = Kc average X ET p and its comparison with actual consumptive use (ET a ) for different treatments in Figures 1 and 2 
CONCLUSION
The obtained results indicated that maize plants of (20-30 signal Hybrid ) con irrigate at 90% of F.C for all growth stages and population density b 3 |( 30,000 plants / fed. ) to produce the highest yield with less possible amount of applied water applied . On the other had this study indicated that the average values of potential evapotranspiration ( ET cal ) by modified Blaney & Criddle was nearest to actual water consumptive use for corn crop so , it can be recommend modified Blaney & Criddle for calculating the potential evapotranspiration for maize crop under El-Minia conditions 
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